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tbe Boat mission 3oaraal ttp»*w « flfc.1t vn r»f existe-thY. As shit* are the 
handiwork of skilful hnninu builders. sr> souls 
are t he work of au all-wise Creator. What a 
fine sight it is when a vessel is launched'-it may 
I* a monster merrh.mim.iti or a grim man-of- 
nar, whirl) floats off ?«• find its native clement, 
and perhaps for years afterward to hear huu* 
dreds of travels safely on their way. of to fight 
from lime to time the faiths of the oppressed! 
More impressive hv far is the launching of a 
little chil 1-life from out of the tender piotcction 
of the home upon the strange and often rough 
experiences of this m .rtal lif?. How much that 
soul craft i*. to etivoueter? How many stortm 
may Ixat up >u it! There go the little ships. 
Send your prayers after lltviii as they >ixvd along 
over the waters*

"We too, men, are like ships at sea, txrne 
npon a v .si ocean which we call "life.' many 
leagues ft oui any shore, l**;t eu up.ui by storm 
after storm, and exposed to the treacherous pull 
of insidious currents which run Ike rivers 
its the midst of the s a

MIt*s a ship on five!*' cried Nickerson.
. s l**at full-rigged ship that seemed to aaü 
into the sun?" cried Hen ton.

Ilcnton lost no time iu taking his stand on the 
bridge. A few quick, sharp orders were given* 
The shrill piping of the boatswain was heard 
calling all h.mds <m deck. The engine-room 
watch was sent below. Hendçrson, the Scotch 
engineer, was ordered at once to get ud full 
steam. Meanwhile tile yards were swung around, 
the helm was put over to port, the ship described 
4 graceful circle as it came around before the 
wind, and while the topmen, urged on by the 
«*•< tarnations of Nickerson, clambered nimbly up 
aloft to shake out the royals and topgallant-sails, 
the stokers xl »* decks were w irking like Tro
jans to force the fires vul supply the utmost 

! jxssFde hvtd of steam.
Then Nick -a j Hi«*l -lent n mi the bridge, 

while Glace w ,#.t » v*. >v«- the steward
was propelly getting the sic- Uu i u, older, 
and to lay out ready at hand tin "First Aid" kits 
and other surgical appiiauues 11 at might lx* need
ed if the, sucwveried iu rescuing some of the crew 
of the burning ship

lient on and Nickerson waited impatiently on 
the bridge until they received word from the 
engine room tint steam could lx lurind on.

bull sped ahead!" s'gnatkd Htnton to the 
engine-room, while Nickerson ran down the 
ladder to the deck to make sure tint every 
Mild: of canvas was drawing alow and aloft, and 
to superintend the laying out in proper shape of 
the hase, il it hap]X‘tied lli.it the fire on the un
fortunate ship ahead could tx at all subdued.

Finally the neat vicinity of the ship was 
reached. It needed but a glance through the 
binoculars now to tell the navigators of the 
HU! F dings that any use of the fire hase of die 

v.. . w . yacht would lx perfectly useless. All the top-
.Shipmate#! Two of our ttuudxr bave, as we tamper of th • ship had pretty much bn. i d 

trust just made, through divine grace, the p>n away, and the lic ks with their tarry seam a ere
........................................... , 1 «fatHse. and are now at peace .»n the bright now ablaze throughout'almost their whole length

Through the Red Sea the Ghd Tiding» worked shores of the celestial home-land. Let us make from tl e wh.xl aft to the capstan forward. It 
its way, and then sided out into the Indian ; sure that we too are laving our course day by would nave been dangerous for the yacht to come 
Ocean. The experiences of the ship’s compary ’ d *>' f°r the quiet w iters of the crystal sea. where too near, w til all its own sails set, as flaming 
on the Indian Oecan could hardly lx described as i sometime, through the infinite Mercy of a re- firebrands were falling in all direction*, boat the 
pleasurable. The rava of the hot sun bli.Meml : deeming Saviour, we hope to be happy with charred masts, which at any moment were likely 
the decks and teemed to draw the tar from the j Christ for evermore. to go by the board The only thing to lx done
seams. Henton was anxious to get the crew j "And now, men," added John Henlott, "let and the thiug that was done without a moment's
into health it. atmosph-ns He did all he could 0# sing the hymn we learned in childhood days: de'ay, was to round the yacht to aid lowering
t, make .he work of the men light and to cheer j „„ a|) occa„ bound, H the Urals, to proceed to the reçue of the snrviv-
tberr spirits. Set some of the crew began to ; We re ho-ieward bound homeward Im’iind'' •' “K uremlrcrs of the ship's crew, ller.tou hlm- 
s.cken One or two began to weaken perceptibly ' d' hom,:w‘r<l lK>""<1 self manned one boat, Nickerson a second, and
d y by day Him ton sp nt much lime by their i As the men dispersed after the meeting some lI,e chief engineer, a third. Grace, thrilled with 
side as they lav on their cots in the aick bay and went Ixlow to prepare for mess while others lin- apprehension and full of sympathy, watched 
read and prayed with them, as Grace also was j gered awhile on deck to enjoy the lurid glory of breathlestly as her brother and his companions 
glad to do. the sick men—they were hardlv a .sunset in the Indian Ocean. pulled lustily under the bows of the burning
more than boys-talked long and wistfully of John and Grace paced the quarter-deck ta k- ship, caring nothing for the sparks and bits of
home scenes in the far away New I*ngland in ing quietly of childhood days, and of the divine Aiming tackling that everywhere about them 
their dilirium they seemed to lx once agvti 1 mercy that had b 11 .aid them in till thcr cx- fell spluttering into the sea. All the ship’s boats 
among the farms of V» rmout. Hutton look , penencts since. By Hei.ton s orders the yacht’s but one had been burned, and ibat one had been 
down wh it they said in their ho ira of conscious- j flies had hte i banked, to . pin the tiretmu as cipsized. Out on the bowsprit of the ship the 
ness, t • send by letter to their relatives when much as possible, and. as a slight b.eeze hid survivors of the crew to the number of sixteen 
port was next reached. j sprung up, t.ie slat hoard va c i was sent ah it to were huddled, clinging te .ciously to the spar

Finally it appeared that the end Was near. < make all plain sail The Clad Tidings was then as to a last remuant of hope, yet almost scorched
Henton came close to the sufferers to catch their in about the latitude of the Maldives, somewhat already by tlie flames steadily creeping upon

.J « . , , , north of the equator, and in longitude 6o° East them. It was an awful scene, yet Grace Hen-
Tell mot lier I died a Christian! murmured from Greenwich The course was hid south ton. from the deck of the Clad Tidings, could 

the older of the two men, and soon he w us asleep south by-west. Whit wind tliere was came hardly turn away her eye# from beholding it, so 
10 Jesus. It was not long lx fore his shipmate from the east, and the yacht therefore had it grim was its fascination. The crew of the Clad 
follow id niiii to the far-away hud. His last over her port quarter. As the canvas fell from
words were, ' Save my shipmates! Tell them to ihe yards and the yards
give!heii hearts to Christ! | j», the yacht began to glide .through the

A day or two after there occurred that solemn rippling sea with an easy, rocking movement 
and impressive rite—a burial at sea. Henton which was delightful, 
read the service lor the oead-and then the ' 
bodies were committed to the deep, there to 
await the summon of the resurrection angel.

The next Sabbath afternoon solemn services 
were held on board. The sea was calm though 
it seemed almost to boil with heat. The en
gines were stopped, and the slpp's company all 
gatheied on the spar-deck. The yacht 
round* d by a number of Ixcalmcd merchantmen, 
while here and there a black trail vf smoke 
showed where a ste-uu-hip was plowing its way 
to India or the Cape of Good Hope.

After the singing of a hymn and a prayer 
Henton read a passage from the Psalms, and 
then made a simple but earnest address to the 
men tn the words: *‘Theic go the ships."

* W hat thoughts can we gather," said Henton.
"from the saying of the P»almist, which per 
haps lecords his impressions when once from 
some hilltop of Palestine he 1-oked off over the 
blue Mediterranean and noted where ihe lateen- 
rigged craft of his day, in quest of the go d of 
Ophiror bound back with pvacixk ea hers from 
Tarsh;sh. rati Ixfore the breezes? 'i hese woid.- 
seem to remind us, for one tiling, that s mis, like 
shipe, have been launched have been launched

A of Ml-'t-miry, ?u«t.ijr-Scti***l and TcW|xr*e<*
«ark, »p.t 4 '«-{turier «•! rhuich and wimMrml atuvilirs 
and n'-i.«-r.i| -* tamt •tp, PubU-hcd eenu dnnilhly.
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Cruising for tin Cross.
By Rev. C. A. 8. Dwight 

Ccf>}riçkt, /Qt’i, fy . I main™ Tr,ut Soritly. 
CHAPTl-K XIII. Vet all the while we 

are exjxcted to make progress toward a heavenly 
goal "There gt* the shi;»!' They are almost 
ci litmu.dlv in motion and service. Every

Those were happy days on Lake Ismailta, lltc. 
manner# of the company on board the f7r w 
allcrii.g perceptibly in lliat short space of time, 
for griat is the influence for good of a thorough- mariner has In* 'desired haven ’ where he would 
ly converted man of social position and means like In lx safely anchored Every ship that is 
The two new friends parted with regret, for ihe 1,01 *» pir.ilteal crafl, outlawed by the law of 
Vixen was hourd «mt for a short Mediterranean natiors. has if* cli-annce paper* which certify 
cruise. Bixby promised to stop at |\tt Said | «hat she hails from one port and seek# another 
to see how the Armenian «ras getting on w ith j The sou! of man in like manner I» expected to 
his wotk, and to give him a wutd of Christian ; l»«ve in view some definite goal It must seek 
cheer.

The Clad Tidings was soon running slowly our 
through the rent limit r of the canal to Suez, the welcoming Ixacons are even now burning for 
passing many a big trans|x>rl or steamer mi the ! ,,*i- »nd we must meanwhile keep a bright look- 
the way. As tlu^y approached Suez the Hen- out, lest in the fogs of doubt or the darkness of 
tons were interested in studying the apixarancc s‘n wx* nonteliow last: our way upon life’s rolling 
of the surrounding country, being morally cer- deep, 
tain that somewhere there the crosMti » <>f the 
childicn of Israel under Mixes mii-t 1 
cur red.

ihe jx»rt of an eternal harbor. We must shape 
for tlx heavenly headlands, on which

ave ix-

Tidtngs who remained on board the yacht 
wi re bract-d cheered lustily as one by one the scorched and 

in limed survivors of the crew of the doomed 
vessel dropped from their uncomfortable perches 
on th? tip end of the flying jib boom, to which 

Pausing in their walk on the quarter deck to the increasing heat had forced them, into the 
watch the red sun sink beneath the waters to the boats which were waiting just beneath, 
westward, John and Grace remarked on the tin It did not t ike 1 mg to <o\v hack over the still 
usual btilliaucy of the scene. A noble, full lurid sea to the larboard ladder of the yacht, up
rigged ship, with its sails one mass of flaming which the almost exhausted seamen, some of
color, had scented almost to sail into the sun's them very badly burned, were lifted by strong

anus, and carried below to receive every atUii- 
lion and comfort that a Christian sympathy and 
an intelligent medical knowledge could extend to 
them. That was a busy hour for Grace, as she 
sought to put to the lxet use her experience as a 
iurse, while John Heiiio:i in his less deft and 
lundy way supplemented her efforts as best he 
could. Before long some of the ttunly seamen, 
among whom was the captain of the merchant
man, an Englishman by the na-ne of Horace 
Hardy, were on deck making light of their in
juries, while all, without exception, rough 
as they were, joined in loud protestations of 
gratitude to their rescuers. One of the loudest 
ni making these protestai ions was a Lascar, 
vhoiu hi# shipmates called "Hoggy,” from his 
ivtra ou to h im or "salt-horse," and who, Cap- 
am Hardy said, he had taken on at Bombay in 

place of a missing meiplxr ot his crew, "Hoggy," 
from bis aversion to bam or "salt-horse,” and

dise as the great oib of day sank beneath the 
water. The sun not only appeared to glow with 
an mtenaer radiance than usual, but the sky 
wh- re it had just seemed to hang like a burning 
celestial lamp continued to gleam as by a circular 
nflection some moments after the actual time of 
sunset.

"That is an odd phenomenon!" exclaimed 
Henton. ‘ Do they have double suns in this 
this queer region?"

"That is a curious blur of red, or hlaz.e of lin 
String color," replied Grace, "and it strangely 
seems to light up the su.rouuding shadows 
which everywhere else are deeping about us."

At that instant the sailing-master joined the 
two on the quarter-deck. Henton and Nicker
son brought their binoculars to Ixar on the ap
parently secondary sun. Instantly both men, 
as their glasses brought out more distinctly the 
outlines of the phenomenon, divined its cause.
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